
20/88 Bent Street, Neutral Bay, NSW 2089
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 30 May 2024

20/88 Bent Street, Neutral Bay, NSW 2089

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Martha Willder

0422378865

Grace Gu

0413777982

https://realsearch.com.au/20-88-bent-street-neutral-bay-nsw-2089
https://realsearch.com.au/martha-willder-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay
https://realsearch.com.au/grace-gu-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-neutral-bay


$690.00 pw

Nestled in a sublime setting with gun barrel views of the city and water glimpses, this privately secluded dreamy abode is

tucked away from the main road within a boutique, well maintained security building with lift. With ample natural light,

chic interiors and thoughtfully designed for comfortable modern living, this apartment has been fully revamped with a

host of modern luxury touches coupled with original details and a fresh all-white colour scheme. Enhanced by bespoke

joinery and now ready for the first occupant to take full advantage of this often sought, rarely found gem.- Stunning

all-white induction kitchen with stone benchtops and soft closing cabinetry - Open plan living space bathed in sun,

overlooking the leafy green courtyard and free flowing to your covered entertaining balcony with city and water views-

Master bedroom with a picture perfect snapshot of the city skyline and floor to ceiling robe with glass sliders, running the

length of the room- Chic bathroom with designer tapware and storage - New carpets, blinds, flyscreens, freshly painted,

new lighting and high ceilings - Set on the fourth level of a security building with lift, common rear garden and share

laundry - Dedicated covered parking space- Sorry no pets consideredAll within a short walk to Neutral bay's culinary

scene, high-end boutiques, local transportation, schools and parks.Disclaimer: All photos and information contained

herewith, including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to Belle

Property Management Neutral Bay by third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be

reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its accuracy. The photos and information contained herewith should not be relied

upon and you should make your own enquiries and seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website.


